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as p1laying li the opera house. The daily

p'1' ls say t hait in the tafternoon tle place
wia comfortabiy full and in the evenling-
wient tle storn was at its worst-standing
rd.oi wla tt a preniilm. Ve will venture
to say that thore were church meinmbers out
to the li vil's house who thought Sunday
was toio wet for them to venture to the hoeuse
of th Lord. It is strauge that Sutnday-rain
should be so much more dangerous than
Satuîtrday-rain, and that people should be so
muhel afraid of sitting it damp clothes, in
the place of worship, for one hour ; and so
lit tle afraid of sitting for two hours, in wetter
ci thes, in the place of amusement.

WVe are apt to irnagine that soine religions
eustons to which we have conformed for
years, and, which, too, were the customs of
our fathers, are alnost divine in their origin.
We would net think of disturhing then.
Such a custom is that (in ci urches to which
a minister gives aIl his tirt(e) of having two
preachinz services on the Lord's day and a
Sunday-sclool in the morning or afternoon.
Prof. Hamil, a prominent Sunday-school
worker, says he wouild liko to distirb this
airanîgement, and by another plai which he
feels would be more successful. IIe would
preach but one sermon on the Lord's day,
but, into that lie would put the best thought
and dffort of lte iveck. Il the afternoon he
would have the Bible School, into which
young and old would be gathered for the
study f the Word of God. IL would not be
simpliy a place for children. 'l'ie parents
wouldi be expected to be present. Il the
evening therb would Le no servion, but an
evaniagelauLie intx.ilîg in wihica the mitnibers
of the chaireii wouald f)eak aid sing anuld pray,
wiitha the eid in sew ut wof aiig sinaners to
the Sau.lour. Pue laps the but plan of ail is
to have the morning and afternoon occupied
as lie suggests, and in the evening baie a
short sermon followed by such a meeting ias
lie suggests.

ON THE WING

Wre are niov at " East Point," P. E. I., on
the shîore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
in view of "Cape Breton." There aire a
number of settanents ait "East Point"
wiereotr brethren reside, one of which is
"LLake Side," where wve are now holding a
lew meetings. Last evenîng was the first
fine evening since ive left New Glasgow (ai
week ago) and the house was fuil. Tie
attendance and interest were intense. How
wo do wish we could hanve somie fine weather !
The people here are so scatterod ithat it i
next te impossible to get to meeting th.rough
the storms and mud.

We have about thirty-five familles of
Disciples at Fast Point. We find thenm very
kind, warn-hearted and hospitable. They
have a very neat and commodious chtrch-
bouse as near the centre of the dilferent set-
tements as possible,which means quite a little
distance from aIl of thom. They have a small
house at " Lake Side," suffilciently large, how-
ever, te accommodate the people in this settle-
ment. Not being able, ats they suppose, to ei-
ploya preacher ail the timne, they are without
the care aid instruction and encouragenent of
a pastor which, unfortunately, leaves them
out of the lines of church work that is
abs->lutoly necessary to the prosperity of any
chutrch. They are coming to sec more clearly
that the work as weil as the worahip of the
church must be suistainîed in order to main-
tain their identity, as well as thoir growth

and prosperity. We have good reasons for iro A. MeLoan was with ls and gavo us
believing that the tine is not far distantt oee ot i"; eharacteristie oddresses. lis
w hle ih; church ivill moe alon in tggres- tighteotis indignation rose as lie reoounted
sive work and sound the trtth abroad through te cruel suti rtng uf Arienitis eaused by
their communities and into other laitnls. tue fielce lîarbatisut et tho uneivilized Turk.

We had a very pleasant aînd busy lime in May tiis long drawn eut erueity li speediy
New Glasgow. The stormty weather pre- teriuatud. lis presence aniotg us added
vented meetings several evenings. But when ew osruestness kO our mission work.
the weather and roads were suitable, the Tie brcthret it WtV rcester did ail ii their
met tings were large and interesting. I power to inake ail visiting brettren ted at
am sure I never stood before a more inteli- hone ; and thcy siccoeded adrirably. Th
gent, appreciative audience. I never ro- elem nts kept us cool aid wet ; ut te
ceived better attention, was never more meeting waq good and the followship was ex-
kindly treated in every respect. I would ceiictce.
lke to say what is li mny heart to say con- Bru. R. A. Nichuls et Ohio and Bro. J. I.
eorning the kindness I received at the home Ilawes began a meeting ii Worcester Mouday
of Bro. Crawford, but this no doubt is weli niglît We hote atd pray that mucit goed
understood, without saying, by ail who have ttay li <ltt by Chose Lwe eartest mon.
enjoyed the hospitahity of that home. Bro. presond B
Craiwford is as clear and vigorous li mind as Jas. E. Barnes and daugiter who wvere passing
over. It is as profitable as it is pleasant to trotgh aid visitod uS oit Choir way.
receive the instruction of one whose mind lure are some changes we ivould Zike te
and soul is so well filled with the knowledge sc iu eut way et conducting our convention
and love of divine truth. and especiaily et ont Lord's day vorship,

We had the pleasure of attending two but ive wîll net qpcak of tiis mtew.
meetings with the churchli at Oharlottetown. I ctînet give a ftll report for I vas net
There seeis Lo be an increased activity on thero ail te Lime. But wc enjoyed every
the part of the church. Bro. Maînifold is a moment ive wore there.
busy man and if retamted among theml will I MINNIcZ.
move the cause on to victory, providing the Lc, Me.
chuirch will worc with him for the salvation
of men, and prayeîfully atnl strictly heed ýt111g e0io
Paul's injunction to Timothy. (2 Tim. il.
22-23). Il. M itrA.e meeting ut Shubo.îde -s another

-~ te te list that has cost the Bout-cl nothing
THIE NEV ENG XA D ASSOCI 770,. Tie-echurci atd the preTteIOrs c.efrayed te

The Annual Assocation of the churches We arc gad te say the Amcrican Home
of Christ an Net-'. Eigland waîs held Oct. 2nd Misiunary Scluty bas granted $250.00 for
to 4thL inà Wocetster, Miass. The chtiucl in Plecuiî Lis ytar, and a cntract has been
\ urcoster with their iastur, 13. I.. lIIaydon, signet by Brother Stevens to ltber there.
extend to all Àisaturs and delegates a cordial Jiu aisu propos to visit River Jhn at least
welcome to hone and heart. monttly and pt-ci on weck nigits.

The condiaion of the churches of Christ in At Picton eue '.eiiiig they l'ad twonty-
New England is varied. Those which hlave three at pray.tncting ton et wlom took
resident prea-fhers, with few exceptions, are part. Brother Waliaco baal te lurgcst aud-
doihng well ; increasing lit liboraility whichi nce ut tho sumner te licar lm preaci.
reveals deepening spirituality. Those Wc look tow for success in Pictou.
churches which are preacherless, or have Te U. S. Board publishes the tollowing
spasms of preachin-, are waging an unequal in thoir year's report in regard te litax
conflhet. Soine of these have hlad great ten- ani Pictea
acity )f pu-pose and strong faith. To clitircla at Halfax, N. S.. i undor the overîight of

The convention took a wise stop for New r. ri. Bientî. Ho writt: "lie Nortia Street Citurdi
England, in deciding to use our missionary la-îfv< N. q , is in aiealiv, progre.ýsivû conditioa.
ufferings niot to evatigelize in churches, but ttrebt in every Liancih uf *,tr dit-i aurk is growiiag.
to supplement the efforts of weak points to %veare receivitag anarkolly mure attentioa, aaitrte.3y

lu i titiq city ti.ait ever beforo in otar it a nd t( tito Olitsecutre and support regular preaching. We
believe if this course is vigorously supported, ti verY of tii rtlitutigit trgtg tiar
in a fow years iwe ivill have many more per- rettdtg. the ciit-ci i, tut-led, aiveand

1'ictuu, N. S., lins itit invited &. B. Stevenas, a recettmanent preachers among us. rî(uet tu uoltgt' of the Bible, Lodn0 ton, tu becuîtt
Stops were taken to establish an educational tajr ni.siaty an excottent vorker, a poil

fund, the purpose of which is to assist, by aelterti an in w ntegrtt und faihfiiac-qwho drir te ente kite Iihlm lit-tvo the f il test con tidence. IIi8terin
loaning, young men who desire to enter the&atoîîîber, 1S9e).
ministry te take a course of study in one of Pituv iia titurd, cvtîserýàtivù Paasb5terian
our own institutions of learning.

By reason of rough weather the delegates section wo itrivo no ctttci". 'l itere h it iiniiaOr.iuniittody in thte place, ior lia the lieur lluigtboritod. Wo
going by steamer did not reach the convention a oao faîniy hicht, vith the titro
till Saturday morning. Wc missed the ad- i irici.t-t- the
dress of welcone by Bro. Hayden, and Lte oîigiiv a Preb4torian. lins stîtdalone therù for years
papers by ltros. Edmonds of Boston and a.s*%Il aûharent to te New Testent faith. As lis
Bolton of Everett. Those who wero so t ' e ptented t-a ttruetos ani
fortunate as to hear them were much pleased becaito titet- mirt ian t->ie lis btid
with them. aiditliriîn. Titis ig

Dr. W. A. BeIding, who is so dear to te IIOIi; to wor ther if t ti. bo
churches in Nev Englandl, was there. 11e deace adjtdniig tit buiitg whuiclî %viIi be fitied fora
preached a good sermon full of the word of an(i will lea par of the cittrcli property.
God and was an inspiration te the lacarers. trt-ny a cl ans itnd tcatsnnece lviit, 'rite

Our stnniy-faced and tendcr-liearted Dr. tieid lt recogtîized as a ilflicult oit-o o the
H. Detoion of Springlield was there. Dr. coîservative ctaracter o! titeopie, and the projtticO

againti. en3'thtg [but Pre.ýbyterianiiin. But wo bdh lveBelding and Dr. Detchon led our worship in titat tIc ptîa fur the restiation of te pulînitivô jaitl
breaking the loaf. will ti thera if h la kept beforu te peopie.

President E. V. Zllars of Hirai was with Brother Il. Muray wiil seem hold a tacet-
us. Ahl enjoyed lits sermon@. It was a great ing at (luiivct's Covo under the auspices et
pleasture to have hin with us and lie added the board. Wû hope te iea et geod reeuits
m'ch intorrot te eut- meetings freon i .
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